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HotWeather Has Compensations
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Hot weather undoubtedly has its drawbacks but one finds the season
easier to acceptjfone is on the working end of big piece of .water-

melon such as this I.

From Monday's Daily
Miss Naomi Day, employee at the

Ladies Toggery, is on vacation this
week.

Henry Robert Herold arrived this
noon for a visit with relatives and
friends in Plattsmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hallstrom and
family of Avoca were guests at the
James Mauzy home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Edna Dalton, who is attend-
ing summer school in Teru, visited
at the home of her mother, Mrs.

Bertha Shopp, over the week-en- d.

Mrs. Verdon Vroman, who has
been visiting at the home of her par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mauzy, re-

turned to her home in Chicago this
morning.

Mrs. Fred Gorder of Weeping Wa-

ter and niece and nephew, Patsy and
Mark Tool of Denver, Colo., and Miss

Helen Poole of Weeping Water, were

visitors iu Tlattsmouth today.
Misses Ola and r.ethel Olson ofHar-

rington, III., were guests at the home
of their aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Olson and family Satur-

day. They are going on to Denver for
a vacation trip.

Mrs. A. F. Fritchen and daughter,
Marjette, left Saturday for Denver
where they will join Dr. Fritchen for
a vacation in the mountains. Mrs.

Fritchen has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Frank Gobelman in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hutton and
son, Edward, of Omaha, were here
Sunday to visit at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Hutton and with
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graves. Mr. Hut-

ton is a brother of George Hutton.

From Tuesday's Daily
Mrs. II. L. Gayer and daughters,

Petty and Mary, and son, Billy, were
Lincoln visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Pankonin and
son, Lester, of Louisville were guests
at the Elmer Sundstrom home Mon-

day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Woest drove

to Fort Crook Sunday to attend th--

band concert by the 17th Infantry
band and the parade during the aft-

ernoon.
Miss Bertha Ellington, who has

been spending the past three weeks

with relatives in Louisville, return-
ed to her home here Saturday eve-

ning.
Miss Ruth Wesiover appeared on

the recital program at the Berryman
Studio in Omaha Monday evening.
Edward Berryman played the second
piano for one of Ruth's numbers.

Mrs. Frank Aschenbrenner and
sons, Frank and John, are departing
today for Kimball, South Dakota,
where they will spend a short vaca-
tion at the farm home of a brother of
Mrs. Aschenbrenner.

From Wednesday's Daily
James Muzy and John Sattler, Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Larson and

Miss Hulda Stahni were Omaha visi-
tors this morning.

Miss Mary Rosencrans, an employee
in the Bates Book Store, is taking a
ten-da- y vacation. She leaves Friday
evening for Duluth, Minn.

Mrs. Garfield Elden and sons, of
Greenwood were here Monday after-
noon to visit with Mrs. Hattie Kirker
and daughters for a short time.

Mrs. R. R. McGrath and daughter,
Kathleen, and Walter Jensen, of Om-
aha were here Monday afternoon to
visit with Mrs. Verna Fillmore, a
sister of Mrs. McGrath.
are spending the day in Humboldt.
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DEPART ON VACATION

From Tuesday's Dally
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Evers and

children departed this morning on a
vacation trip to the northwest part of
the state. They are planning to spend
the time near Long Pine, where they
will enjoy the summer camp of Lewis
E. Smith, grand secretary of the Ma
sons and a close friend of the Evers;
Mr. Evers expects to do some trout
fishing as a fine stream is located near
the Smith cottage and which creek
abounds in fish. William Evers, Jr.,
will return after a week to take up
his work at the Mauzy drug store
while the rest of the family will re
main for a longer time.

OLD RESIDENT HERE

Friday Gust Carlson, of Valley, was
here to spend a few hours visiting
with the old friends in the commun
ity where he had so long made his
home.

While a resident here Mr. Carlson
was employed in the Burlington
shops and he has many old friends
among the older shop men. He has
in recent years been engaged with
the Robert Dairy at Valley as an en-

gineer. He came here to look after
the family lot in the Oak Hill ceme-

tery and was much pleased with the
fine manner that the cemetery is now
kept.

HERE FROM THE EAST

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kopp of New
York City, arrived here Saturday for
a visit with the relatives and friends
for a few days. Mr. Kopp is a whole-
sale dealer in plumbing supplies and
automobile accessories and has estab-
lishments at Miami and also in New
York City. While here they are
guests of Mrs. Josephine Cechal,
mother of Mrs. Kopp.
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Apparently this improvised show-
er emanating from a New York
hydrant was rather cold because
this young lady was scooting for
shelter when the cameraman hap-pene- d

along ,
'

City Council
Hears Protest

on Ordinance
(Continued from Vage I)

The Fuller company hired local men
and made a rule to have men of high
standing in their work. The brush
company aided local trade by their
selling methods where in cases par
ties could not afford the high prices,
they would seek, a lower priced brush
at a local store.

Beer Closing Hours
Chairman Vincent of the license

committee reported th&t his commit
tee met with the Judiciary committee
on Saturday and that a recommend-
ation had been prepared governing
the closing hours for beer taverns
and places where beer might be sold.

The recommendation as read, sign
ed by all three members of the license
committe and one of the Judiciary
committee members provided that
beer taverns would open for business
at 6 a. m. on all days except Sunday,
Memorial day and Christmas when
the sales would not be allowed until
twelve o'clock noon. That all beer
places close their bars and the sale
of beer at midnight on all nights ex
cept Wednesday and Saturday when
they would close at 1 a. m. Mr. Vin
cent moved and Mr. Brlttaln second-
ed the adoption of the recommenda
tion which had It carried would have
been followed by the necessary
amendatory ordinance.

The roll call on the vote to adopt
the report was as follows:

Aye Comstock, Schutz, Vincent,
Brittain.

Nc Webb, Hall, Tippens, Rebal.
Not Voting Puis, Vroman.
Not having received a majority

vote of the council the recommenda-
tion was declared lost by Mayor
Lushinsky.

Mayor Lushinsky expressed him-s'e- lf

that he favored closing hours as
trouble had come in most places after
twelve o'clock.

Councilman Webb stated that the
great evil of minors securing drinks
was as great before midnight as
after. No minors should be served in
these places and ordinances to that
effect should be enforced at all hours.
If minors are found in the beer places
then the licenses should be revoked
where sales made. The city collects
a high tax and he believed that the
licensees should have a full chance
to secure their share of business In
competition with others. He favored
a state wide uniform regulatory clos-
ing hour law on all beer places,

Councilman Tippens. who had vot-
ed against the closing hours, also
favored a state law for the closing
hours and as long as other towns
were open the drinkers could easily
go there in cars If places closed at
home.

Councilman Comstock stated that
it might be possible that minors' were
served in places before midnight. He
also favored a state law and felt that
in the illegal sales that the state law
should be enforced by county officers
as well as the city.

Councilman Hall stated that per
sonally he was a dry man and had
good friends on both sides of the
question which he wished to retain.
He was in favor of a state law, but
if all had voted as he had the prob-
lem would not be here.

Councilman Vroman thought that
many of the places themselves favor
ed closing hours. Other groups he
had talked to favored closing danc-
ing at midnight in places.

City Attorney Davis stated that
as the ordinance stood it was diffi
cult to secure a conviction on sales
to minors as it provided that the per-
son must be known to be a minor by
the licensee. At the time the ordi
nance had first been presented he
had urged that the responsibility be
placed on the licensee but this had
been defeated.

Councilman Webb inquired If the
jtate law did not place the respon-
sibility equally on the party buying
as well as that making the sale.

Mayor Lushinsky stated that the
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police would be instructed to check on
possible sales to minors in beer places
and where the minors are served that
the parties making the sale be
brought up for action on their li-

censes. The mayor stated that he had
no objection to legitimate drinking
by anyone, but favored the closing
hours, the council having decided
otherwise the matter would be hand-

led as it stands.
Committee Reports

Chairman Webb of the tax and
property committee reported that lot
10 in block 4, of the city bought by
the city was arranged for sale and
the committee was authorized to close
the deal.

Chairman Tippens of the streets,
alleys and bridges committee report
ed that the bridge in the west part
of the city had been repaired. That
the committee believed that an ad-

ditional tile placed on Wintersteen
hill would be better than to try and

ftfrntfcKA

repair the present culvert. He also
reported that sanitary sewer on
South 6th street had been placed In
proper shape. Mayor Lushinsky
stated that the matter would be taken
up with the members of the sewer
district.

Chairman Schutz of the lire and
water committee reported that he had
no report on the matter of water
complaints. Mayor Lushinsky report
ed that he had taken the matter up
with the Packing company and they
would notify the water company when
in prospect of large water consump-
tion that mains might be flushed
and auxiliary tanks filled.

Councilman Vroman reported that
he had seen several of the physicians
of the city in regard to placing chains
for parking places, but the most of
them seemed to prefer the placing of
signs.

Chairman Puis of the finance com-

mittee presented resolution trans
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ferring $100 from the general to the
gasoline tax fund.

The council heard a short discus
sion of compensation Insurance, a
representative of St. Paul Mercury In
demnity Co., being present. He told
the council that all companies had
the same rates and regulations fixed
by boards for the handling of in
surance and it was largely a matter
of the agency through which it was
wished to handle the matter. He con
ferred later with the councilmen in-

formally.
Councilman Webb made a report

of the progress of the work on the
Sixth street sewers and what changes
were necessary to make the job one
that would prove efficient. On mo
tion the additional work contracted
for was unanimously approved.

The following bills were allowed
by the council:
Iowa-Neb- r. Light & Power

Co., street lights $246.91
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Iowa-Neb- r. Light & Power
Co., light city hall

Platts. Water Corp., hydrant
rental -

G. A. Pope Oil Co., grease
E. J. Richey, supplies
Cass County, ad. machine
ribbon

John Kubicka, cutting weeds
Ivan Taylor, street work
Frank Cheval, same
D. L. Ramel, tractor work
Geo. Taylor, street work with

team .

Ivan Taylor, washing streets
John Kubicka, cleaning sts.
Bestor & Swatek, supplies
D. L. Ramel, washing sts.
Geo. Taylor, same
Farney Cafe, meals to pris

oners (

Lin. Tel. rent and tolls
Continental Oil Co., 6 gal.
kerosene

Bates Book Store, supplies

Two weigh
225 lbs. Notify Howard Lohnes, Ce
dar
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(Travel the nation and will find no better beer than;
Storz,' made right here in Nebraska, i Most Nebraskans take
neighborly pride in buying Storz, instead of eastern beers.

Storz is a bigr factor in Nebraska prosperity. Hundreds of
jobs all state depend on the brewing distribution
of Storz Beer.Those checks do not go east they are spent
in Nebraska with Nebraska merchants.

J Storz makes it a point to buy all possible supplies from
Nebraskans. Storz buys grain from Nebraska farmers, paying
'premium prices to get top quality. Storz buys insurance from
Nebraska companies, printing from Nebraska printers, beer(
cases and cartons from Nebraska manufacturers, j Everywhere
Storz is adding to Nebraska prosperity. '

Storz is one of Nebraska's largest tax-payer- s," paying
$800,000 to city, county, state federal governments in 1936.

Storz Brewing is owned by Nebraskans living in Nebraska.'

Even its dividends are spent in Nebraska. '

Top all that with fact that Storz makes superb beer
four times World's Champion and have every good reason

to for Storz when youjprder beer, t Help build Nebraska
instead of the. east.;
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